[ 1 ] The presence of giant cloud condensation nuclei (GCCN) within stratocumulus clouds can help the formation of drizzle by acting as collector drops. We propose that the presence of film-forming compounds (FFCs) on GCCN may decrease their growth enough to cease this drizzle formation mechanism. We systematically explore the accommodation properties and amount of FFCs necessary to have as ignificant impact on GCCN size under realistic conditions of growth inside typical stratocumulus clouds. It is found that even low mass fractions (as low as 0.2%) of FFCs with amodest effect on water vapor accommodation can significantly reduce GCCN size and their potential to act as collector drops. Our conclusions apply to both pristine and polluted aerosol conditions, which suggest that in the presence of FFCs, GCCN may be influencing the microphysical evolution of clouds to al esser extent than previously thought. 
Introduction
[ 2 ]U nderstanding aerosol-cloud interactions is ap rerequisite for understanding the hydrological cycle and climate. Because cloud dropletsf orm on preexisting aerosols, also known as Cloud Condensation Nuclei (CCN), anthropogenic activities that increase aerosol concentrations may lead to more reflective clouds by increasing the amount of CCN. This phenomenon is known as the ''first''a erosol indirect effect [ Twomey,1977] . High concentrations of CCN also may delay the formation of drizzle (thep recursor of precipitation),w hich wouldi ncreasec loud lifetime and cloud height; this is the so-called ''second''aerosolindirect effect [ Albrecht, 1 989] . Any process that affects the formation of drizzle in clouds can be an important component of the ''second''indirect effect. Marine environments, because of low CCN concentrations, are particularly susceptible to both indirect effects; in particular,m arine stratocumulus clouds which contribute about at hird of global cloud coverage [ Albrecht, 1 989] .
[ 3 ]G iantC loud CondensationN uclei( GCCN), CCN with dry particle diameters greater than 5 m m, can influence drizzle formation because they grow enough in cloud to become efficient collector drops [ Johnson, 1 982; Tzivion et al., 1 994; Cooper et al., 1 997; Feingold et al., 1 999] . GCCN may be present in marine aerosol; number concentrations for particles in the Northeast Atlantic in the 5-150 m mr ange are between 0.1 and 0.5 cm À 3 [ Exton et al., 1 986] . They are usually generated by breakingo f surface waves, as well as other dynamically influenced mechanical processes [ Fitzgerald, 1 991, and references therein] . GCCN may also be of continental origin such as plant debris, or larged ust particles [ Rudich et al., 2 002, and references therein] . Feingold et al. [1999] showed that low concentrations (as low as 10 À 4 cm À 3
)o fG CCN are sufficient to transition marine stratocumulus clouds from an ondrizzling to ad rizzling state. The same study showed that GCCN become more efficient in initiating drizzle formation as CCN concentrations increase. This hypothesis is supported by observations from remote sensing data; Rosenfeld et al. [2002] s howed that polluted clouds developingo vert he Indian Ocean tendedt o precipitate in contrast to polluted clouds that developed over the SouthA sian continent.T heyc oncludedt hat precipitation was enhanced in the clouds over the Indian Ocean by the presence of GCCN generated from sea spray.U sing the same remote sensing technique, Rudich et al. [2002] provided evidence that larges alt-containing dust particles promoted precipitation in clouds downwind of theA ralS ea.T he presence of GCCNm ay be a significant component of the ''second''i ndirect effect, but is currently not included in climate models.
[ 4 ]I na dditiont od usta nd salt, GCCN mayc ontain significanta mounts of organicsa nd black carbon( BC) [ Lelieveld et al. , 2 001] . Under certain conditions, BC inclusions may absorb enough radiation to heat the GCCN and decrease its size to prevent it from acting as a collector drop [ Nenes et al., 2 002b] . Furthermore, organic speciesm ay form hydrophobicf ilms on the surface of GCCN. These films, often composed of fatty acids acquired from thea ir/ocean surface interface [ Tervahattu et al., 2002a [ Tervahattu et al., , 2002b , may influence the growth of GCCN by decreasing the condensation rate of watero nto them. It is quite likelyt hato rganicsf roma nthropogenic emissions may alsoh ave the same effect. Chuang [2003] observed particles in Mexico City that exhibited significant growth delay.T he delay was attributed to organic films on the surface of aerosols with an estimated mass accommodation coefficient ranging from 1 Â 10 À 5 to 4 Â 10
,m ore than two orders of magnitude lessthan that for pure water drops. The effect of organic films on the activation of CCN has been the focus of numerous studies [e.g., Gill et al.,1 983; Shulman et al.,1997; Cruz and Pandis,1998; Feingold and Chuang,2 002] ;a ll agreet hata dditionali nformationi s needed to describet he effect of organicso nt he water uptake of CCN.
[ 5 ]A ss tated, the presenceo fG CCN can enhance the formation of drizzle. However, it is possible that the presenceo ff ilm-forming compounds (FFCs) on GCCN may delay their growth such that the latter becamet oo smallt oa ct as efficient collector drops; hence, this mechanism of drizzle formation may cease. The potential effect of FFCs on GCCN growth and its implicationsf or cloud precipitation processesa re addressedi nt his study. Through simulations of GCCN growth within stratocumulus clouds, we define ar ange of accommodation properties and organic mass fractions necessary for FFCs to impart important reductions in GCCN size. Slow growth kinetics attributable to the dissolution of partially soluble substances [ Shulman et al., 1 996; Shantz et al., 2 003] may also affect GCCN growth, but is beyond the scope of this study.
Model Formulation
[ 6 ]T he growth of GCCN within astratocumulus cloud is simulated using the trajectory ensemble model (TEM) approach of Stevense ta l. [1996] . This methodology employs alarge eddy simulation (LES) of acloud field that generates as et of Lagrangian trajectories that describe the evolution of the cloud field. Each trajectory within the set forces an onadiabatic parcel model that calculates the growth of aG CCN. Ah orizontal ensemble averageG CCN size throughout the boundary layer is calculated.
Model Equations: Trajectory Properties and SupersaturationP rofiles
[ 7 ]E achtrajectory contains variables that characterize the thermodynamic state of am aterial point, as it is advected throughout the flow field. The variables contained in the trajectories are time t ,p osition x , y ,a nd z ,p ressure p , potential temperature in moist air q l ,a nd the total( e.g., liquid and vapor) water mass mixing ratio, w t .The time step between two consecutive trajectory pointsi s2s. All material points arei nitially takenb elow cloudl evel to ensure that their initial liquid waterc ontent (LWC)i s approximately zero. The tendencieso f x , y , z , p , q l ,a nd w t are calculated by the finite difference between two consecutive time steps.
[ 8 ]C alculation of the growth of GCCN within at rajectory requires the knowledge of the parcel p ,t emperature T , and the parcel water vapor supersaturation, S .T his is not directly available from the trajectories, and is calculated as follows. T is computed from q l ,d efined as:
where D H v is the latent heat of vaporization of water, C p is the molar heat capacity of air, w l is the liquid water mass mixing ratio, p o is the referencep ressure (1000 mb), and R is the universal gas constant. Equation (1) is used to solve for T and its rate of change, dT/ dt:
À 1 dp dt
ð 3 Þ d q l / dt and dp/ dt from equation (3) are approximated using D q l / D t and D p / D t from the trajectory output.
[ 9 ] S is calculated from the water vapor mass mixing ratio, w v [ Seinfeld and Pandis,1 998],
where w* v is the saturation water vaporm ixing ratio, M w and M a are the molar masses of water and air,r espectively. w v is calculated from the conservation of water in the parcel:
Solving for the rate of change of w v and using the trajectory output D w t / D t for dw t / dt,w eo btain:
The liquid condensation rate is calculated as [ Seinfeld and Pandis, 1 998] ,
where N i is the numbero fd roplets (in each size class) per unit mass of air, r w is the density of water, D p i is the droplet diameter of each size class. The growth/evapora-tion rate of each droplet is given by [ Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998 ],
where S eq is the water vapor saturation ratio of the droplet.
Köhler theory describes S eq [ Seinfeld and Pandis,1 998],
where s is the droplet surface tension, and n s is the moles of solute dissolved in the droplet. Thew aterv apor diffusivity, D 0 v ,a nd the thermal conductivity of air, k 0 a , (both modified to account for noncontinuum effects) are given by
where a and a T are the mass and thermal accommodation coefficients, respectively,a nd r a is the density of air.W e assume that a T is equal to unity,a nd the presence of FFCs bears no effect on the parameter.( Although not explored here, if there were an effect, a T would decrease and further delay droplet growth.) Then onmodified water vapor diffusivity, D v ,a nd the thermal conductivity of air, k a , are given by
[ 10]T os ummarize, T , p ,a nd S within the air parcel are calculated from the LES trajectories in the following manner.I nitial conditions for q l , p ,a nd w t are used to calculate the initial value of T ,a ssuming that w l is negligible. The initial S is calculated using equation (4). The initial D p i are calculated assuming the aerosol is in equilibrium with S . The derivatives of q l , p , w t with respect to time are obtained from the trajectory output, and the parcel T , p ,a nd S are obtained by integrating equations (3), (6), (7)a nd (8) using the implicit ODE solver LSODE [ Hindmarsh, 1 983] .
CCN Populations
[ 11]T wo supersaturation histories, one characteristic of a pristine and one of an urban environment, were derived for each LES trajectory set. The marine and urban aerosol size distributions of Whitby [1978] are used to represent the aerosol populationsf or the pristine and polluted environments, respectively (Table 1) . Polluted clouds tend to have lower supersaturationsrelative to their pristine counterparts, because of the increased competition in the latter for water vapor [e.g., Nenes et al.,2 001]. As ar esult, the driving force forG CCNg rowth in polluted clouds is smaller compared to that of pristine clouds thus GCCN may have less probability of becoming collector drops.
[ 12]W hen calculating the supersaturation levels, asimple chemical composition (ammonium sulfate) is assumed for thea erosol. In reality,t he presence of FFC-containing GCCN should coincide with the presence of FFCs throughout the aerosol size distribution. However,s ince we consider two extreme CCN conditions (pristine versus urban), it is rather unlikely to imagine ac ondition of FFC-coated aerosol that would yields upersaturation levels outside of the two cases. Thus the simplified aerosol chemical composition is sufficient for our study.
GCCN Size Calculations
[ 13]F igure 1i llustrates the procedure used in calculating the growth of GCCN within as tratocumulus cloud. The Lagrangian trajectories were obtained from the LES simulation and used in conjunction with either pristine or polluteda erosol populations as inputs into the cloud parcel model described in section 2.1. The parcel model computes as upersaturation history for each of the trajectories. Along each trajectory,d roplets are subject to a uniform ''macroscopic supersaturation'';w en eglect considering that individual droplets might be subject to local fluctuations that persist down to the millimeter scale, as we already consider two drastically different supersaturation regimes (marine versus urban CCN conditions); we presumet hats maller-scale fluctuations lie within this range. GCCN with ap rescribed chemicalc omposition are grown (accordingt oe quation (8)) using the supersaturation profiles calculated for each trajectory.T he temporal (1 hour) and horizontally averaged GCCN size is then calculated to represent the averagev ertical profiles of GCCN size.
Simulations

Stratocumulus Clouds
[ 14]L agrangian trajectories used in this studyw ere derived from two marine stratocumulus cloud simulations [ Whitby,1978] . D g , i represents the average diameter ( m m), N i is the number concentration (cm À 3 ), and s i is the geometric standard deviation for each mode.
(''ASTEX-1''a nd ''ASTEX-2'') for conditions observed during the Atlantic StratocumulusT ransition Experiment [ Albrecht et al., 1 995] . 500 trajectories covering 1h our of simulation time were derived for each cloud. Figures 2a and 2b display important characteristics for each cloud. ASTEX-1 and ASTEX-2 have average updraft velocities of about0 .2 to 0.4ms À 1 ,r espectively; both clouds are energetic enough to maintain droplets of at least 80 m mi n diameter. ASTEX-2 is ah eavily drizzling cloud with a higher LWC( 0.6 gm 
FFCs and Their Effect on Droplet Growth Rate
[ 16]W ea dopta''film-breaking''m odel [ Feingold and Chuang, 2 002] to describe the effect of FFCs on droplet growth rate (Figure 3 ). When present, FFCs are initially assumed to form afilm on the CCN surface. This makes the particle experience slow growth, expressed by al ow value of the accommodationc oefficient, a slow .I ft he particle grows enough to break its film, the FFCs are incorporated within thei nsoluble corem aterial. Thed roplet surface becomes an aqueous solution, and the droplet is assumed to enter arapid growth regime, expressed by a' 'pure''water a rapid =0 .042 [ Pruppacher and Klett, 1 997] . Published values of a rapid vary considerably,r anging between 0.04 to 1. Fung et al. [1987] were able to fit a rapid with av alue close to unity from condensational growth measurements on apure NaCl droplet using Mie resonance spectroscopy.The valueo f a rapid is closer to 0.01 for ageda tmospheric droplets [ Pruppacher and Klett, 1 997] and maybe as low as 0.04 for pure water [ Shaw and Lamb,1 999; Li et al., 2001] . For this study,weused 0.042 as it is widely accepted for atmospheric dropletsi nt he atmospheric community [ Pruppacher and Klett, 1 997] .
[ 17]A st he chemicalc omposition of FFCs andt heir accommodation properties are not known,w ec onsider values for a slow ranging from 10 À 5 to 10
.T he lower this is not explored; the currentsimulations however can be related to films that break at any ''critical''f ilm thickness.
Simulation Results
GCCN Maximum Size Reductions
[ 18]T os ystematically explore the influence of FFCs on GCCN growth, we examine r max ,the ratio of the maximum in-cloud diameter of GCCN if they contain FFCs, D p max ( e o ), over the maximum diameter they attain in the absence of FFCs, D p max ( e o =0 ):
The lower the value of r max ,the more effective FFCs are in inhibiting the condensational growth of GCCN. Figure 5 presents r max as af unction of D p , dry for supersaturation trajectories derived from ASTEX-1 for pristinea erosol conditions. r max is primarilyaffected by a slow ;when a slow is equal to 10
, r max rangesb etween 0.7 and 1.0 but when a slow is equal to 10 Figure3 . Illustration of the ''breaking film''m odel adapted in this study.F ilm-covered droplets experience slow condensationalgrowth. When the threshold size required to break the film is reached, the droplet enters ar apid growth phase.
behavior is seen in both ASTEX-1 and ASTEX-2 trajectories for pristine and polluted conditions (not shown). In addition to a slow , r max also depends on D p , dry , e o ,and e s . Figure 6 ( whichi st he same as Figure 5 , but for a slow = 10 À 5 )isused to explain the effect of each parameter on r max through three examples. ''Case 1''r epresents r max as a function of D p , dry ,' 'case 2''p resents r max as af unction of e o ,a nd ''case 3''shows r max as af unction of e s .
[ 19]' 'Case 1''corresponds to e o =5%and e s =50%. For small D p , dry , r max decreases with increasing D p , dry until it reachesaminimum value. For largev alues of D p , dry , r max curvesc onverge to ac ommon curve. Typically,G CCN with D p , dry ! 15 m ma pproach this limit in all the cloud conditions considered in this study.T his asymptote depends on the value of a slow ( Figure 5 ). The behavior of r max can be rationalized if it is related to the GCCN dry size: [ Exton et al.,1986] . This means that GCCN are more likely to exhibit the maximum sensitivity to the presence of FFCs.
[ 20]S ince all trajectories in the cloud do not exhibit the same supersaturation history,n ot all GCCN will concurrentlye xperience bursting of their films. Ther elative proportion of ''rapidly''t o' 'slowly''g rowing GCCN will thus depend, in addition to the parcel supersaturation,on e o . ''Case 2,''represented by three simulation points on Figure 6 , illustrates this effect. When e o is less than 0.2%, r max approaches unity.A s e o increases to 0.5%, r max decreases to approximately 0.6. When e o is about 1%, r max is 0.25; ,10 À 5 ), e s (25%, 50%, 75%) and e o (0.2%, 0.5%, 1%, 5%). The simulations are for the ASTEX-1 cloud with pristine aerosol conditions.
additionally increasing e o does not further decrease r max . Equation (17) can be used to explain this dependence. For small valueso f e o ,m any droplets experience rapid condensational growth as their films rupture. This translates to
, or r max approximately unity.A s e o increases, less and less of the GCCN can grow enough to break their films; at ac haracteristic e * o ,n one of the GCCN can break theirf ilms and D D p , cg max becomes minimum for the GCCN in all trajectories. Thus, for e o > e * o (in our case e * o $ 1%), r max remains constant (see also Figure7 ).
[ 21]T he hygroscopicity of GCCN is determined by the amount of soluble material present. The more hygroscopic GCCN are, the larger the driving force for condensational growth (equation (8)); furthermore, their equilibrium size with ambient RH is larger below cloud [ Seinfeld and Pandis, 1 998] . Both factors contribute to al arger wet size of the GCCN in cloud when compared to less hygroscopic CCN with the same dryd iameter; thus increasing the hygroscopicity would facilitate film rupture.' 'Case 3'' examinest he effect of e s on r max .W hent he e s equals 25%, r max is 0.35. When e s equals 50% and 75%, r max is 0.7 and 0.85, respectively.T he soluble fraction effect is more pronounced at small D p , dry ,asless growth (compared to larger D p , dry )i sn ecessary to rupture the films.
GCCN Sizes
[ 22]T he analysis in section 4.1w as an attempt to rationalize and parameterize the effect of FFCs on GCCN growth. In terms of the microphysicale volution of ac loud, what is ultimately important is the absolute size of the GCCN in the cloud. As proposed by Feingold et al. [1999] , we consider GCCN as effective collector drops if their size in cloud is 40 m mo rg reater.
[ 23]F igure8p resents the average growtho fa5m m GCCN underpristine conditions for different values of a slow and with e o equal to 0.2% (Figure 8a) , and 0.5% (Figure 8b ). In Figure 8 , FFC-free GCCN can grow to 50 m m(e.g., it can act as acollector drop). In Figure 8a , for a slow equal to 10 À 3 and 10 À 4 ,the reduction in size is minimal. This is expected; under these conditions of e o and a slow , r max approaches 1 (Figure 5 ). For a slow equal to 10 À 5 ,t he GCCN growth is inhibited and the maximum size reached is below the threshold of 40 m m. Increasing e o (Figure 8b ) results in a more pronounced reduction in GCCN size; in contrast to Figure 8a , areduction of about 10 m m(which is significant, given that the GCCN is now about the 40 m msize threshold) is seen throughout the cloud for a slow equal to 10 ,and as expected, almost complete inhibition in growth is seen when a slow is equal to 10 À 5 (not shown). ;almost complete inhibition in growth is seen for a slow =10
À 5 .BycomparingFigures 8 and 9, astriking observation arises: the ability of aGCCN to grow is strongly dependent on e o (e.g., film thickness) and a slow ,but not on the cloud supersaturation characteristics.
[ 25]I ti si mportant to assess whethert he conclusions from Figures 8a nd 9a pply to GCCN of larger D p , dry . Figure 10 presents growth curves for a1 0 m mG CCN for both pristine and polluted cloud conditions. In the absence of FFCs (Figure 10a ), the 10 m mG CCN grows to about 60 m mindiameter and can act as acollector drop. When the GCCN contains 0.2% FFCs, the growth is reduced somewhat when a slow ranges between1 0 À 4 and 10
,b ut not enough to prevent the GCCN from growing past 40 m m (Figure 10a) . Nevertheless, for a slow equal 10 À 5 ,the GCCN is prevented from becoming ac ollector drop; in fact, both pristine and polluted simulations overlap and display the same growth behavior.I ncreasingt he FFC mass fraction to 1% exemplifies the growth inhibition for both polluted and pristine conditions (Figure 10b ). In Figure 10b , significant reductions in size are seen even for a slow equal to 10 À 4 .
[ 26]U pt ot his point, we have examined the growth of individual GCCN within the cloud trajectory ensemble. In reality,there is asize distribution of GCCN present within a cloud; it is therefore instructive to extend our analysis to a polydisperse GCCN population using Whitby [1978] distributions within asize range of 1t o2 5 m m. Figure 11 shows the fraction of this GCCN population whose size exceeds 40 m ma safunction of e o .T he results were obtained from ASTEX-1 trajectories under pristine conditions. In the absence of FFCs (e.g., e o =0 ), about3 0% of the GCCN becomel argert han4 0 m m, thus potentially acting as collector drops. When FFCs are included, the fraction of GCCN whose sizereaches threshold significantly decreases even if as mall amounto fF FCs are present. For example, when e o is about 2%, less than 10% of the GCCN within the population exceed the 40 m mt hreshold.
Summary and Conclusions
[ 27]O ur analysis indicates that the presence of FFCs in GCCN can influence the microphysical evolution of clouds through this previously unexplored mechanism. FFCs decrease the rate of mass transfer of water vapor to/fromt he GCCN expressed by ar eduction in the accommodation coefficient, a slow .T his study shows that for a slow ranging from 10 À 3 to 10 À 5 ,G CCN within thet rajectory sets experienced a3 0-90% reduction in size when compared to GCCN growing with a' 'pure water'' accommodation coefficient of 0.042. For GCCN with dry diameters greater than 15 m m, a slow is the primary parameter affecting the droplet size; not so with GCCN with dry diameters less than 15 m m, which were found to be dependent on the initial dry diameter as well as the FFC content. Whether or not the film ruptures is ad eciding factor for the droplet size. Lowering the FFC mass fraction and increasing the hygroscopicity of the GCCN tend to facilitate the rupture of films. [ 28]T he absolute wet diameter of GCCN in the cloud simulations is important to assessi ts effectiveness as a collector drop; in this study,w eu sed at hreshold diameter of 40 m mt oc lassify the GCCN as ac ollector drop. This study shows that the conditions to exceedthe threshold is a weak function of the cloud supersaturation history (i.e., whetheri tc orrespondedt op ristineo rp olluteda erosol conditions); this opensthe possibility of parameterizing this mechanism.T he results also indicate that very low mass fractions of organic film-forming compounds (FFCs) are needed to render aG CCN an inefficient collector drop. Under certain conditions, FFC mass fractions as low as 0.5%, delayedt he growth of a5m mG CCN to such an extent that its final sizewas indistinguishable from atypical cloud droplet ( $ 10 m m). It is quite likely that the threshold diameter for becoming ac ollector drop would vary from cloud to cloud. This uncertainty does not have asignificant impact on our conclusions, as the effect of FFCs on growth is potentially very strong.
[ 29]I na ddition to affecting the accommodation properties, FFCs, being surfactants may,t ogether with the watersoluble organics, decrease droplet surface tension. The latter has been shown to have an important effect on droplet number [e.g., Facchini et al.,1 999; Nenes et al.,2 002a]. Such effects are neglected here, but are not expected to have asignificant impact on our results; GCCN already have very low critical supersaturations, S c ,($ 0.01%), so an additional decreasei n S c is not expected to appreciably affect growth. FFCs howeverm ay be partially soluble, so they can affect droplet growth by introducing another kinetic limitation, being the finite dissolution time [e.g., Shantz et al.,2 003]. The significance of this mechanism remains to be explored. The additional hygroscopicity from the soluble fraction, although not explicitly considered here in the model, would not exceedt hat of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and thus lie within the range explored. It is also possible that the hydrophobic films may undergoo xidative reactions [ Eliason et al., 2 004]a nd be converted to water-soluble compounds. The timescale required for air masses to be aged (oxidized)i sm uch larger than the lifetime of freshly emitted marine GCCN which may be on the order of hours [ Gong et al.,2002] . Thus it is likely that the films may retain theirhydrophobic state over the course of the GCCN lifetime. As both biogenic and anthropogenic sources emit large amounts of hydrophobic compounds that potentially can act as FFCs, it is likely that local sources of FFC are ubiquitous throughout the atmosphere and responsible for the accommodation properties of the CCN.
[ 30]T he most striking result of this study is that small quantities of FFCs, if present in GCCN, may have the potential to change ac loud from ap recipitating to an onprecipitating state. Together with the synergistic effect of black carbon [ Nenes et al., 2 002b] , GCCN may be influencing the microphysical evolution of clouds to al esser extent than previously thought. Therefore understanding the frequency of occurrencea nd accommodationp roperties of FFCs is required to advance theu nderstandinga nd modeling capability of the hydrological cycle. 
